Mothers' birth care experiences in a Brazilian birth centre.
to explore the reasons why women with previous hospital experience seek care at a birth centre, and their perceptions related to the care received in both settings. in-depth interviews focusing on the care experiences of 18 women who received birth care in a birth centre of the Brazilian public health system. three key themes emerged from the analysis: 'Confrontation with strong problems in the hospital setting', 'Reasons to seek the birth centre' and 'Satisfaction related to birth centre care'. The main aspects that the mothers mentioned in the first and third themes were related to the institutional structure and system of care. mothers' narratives suggested that their previous experience of problems in the hospital setting was the main motive for seeking care at the birth centre. The most important components of birth care were attention, meeting personal care demands and establishment of an adequate interpersonal relationship. More sensitive birthing care in the hospital setting is necessary, and this can be promoted through continuing professional education.